Rapid analysis of organic acids in plant extracts by capillary electrophoresis with indirect UV detection: directed metabolic analyses during metal stress.
A fast, reliable capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) method with indirect UV detection was optimized and validated to determine the main organic acids contained in plants. Citric, malic, succinic, oxalic, formic, fumaric, acetic acids, and phosphate were quantified. A rapid separation while keeping a good resolution was obtained by optimizing capillary length, separation voltage, electrolyte composition, and pH. Analyses were performed in a 30 cm uncoated fused-silica capillary (length to the detector window) in the co-electroosmotic mode with reversed electroosmotic flow and anodic detection using a -30 kV separation voltage. The pH 9.0 electrolyte contained 3 x 10(-4)mol/L tetradecyltrimethylammonium and 10(-2)mol/L trimellitate. Separation with baseline return was achieved in 100 s. Linearity, detection limits, repeatability, reproducibility, and recoveries were evaluated. Mean precision values of 0.2 and 3.4% for migration times and time-corrected peak areas, respectively, enabled accurate identification and quantification whether in standard solutions or in samples. Such performances were perfectly adapted to high-throughput routine determinations of organic acids in research or industry. Organic acids were assayed in different plant tissues and cells, including sycamore, arabidopsis, buttercup, and pea. Citrate and malate were the most abundant in all plants tested with concentrations reaching 18.9 and 22.3 micromol/g fresh matter, respectively. Cadmium effect on pea leaves metabolism was also assessed.